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—Sirs. Fannv A. Weaver, nqert 35 years,
wl„, with her husband, .John Weaver, has been
occupying house No. 1104 Parrish street for
about two weeks, died last evening under cir-

cumstances which indicated that death was
the result of violence. From a statement ot
her nephew, a lad nine years of age, it ap-
peared that a party of men and women; there
congregated had been dancing and drinking all
day! About'- 8 o’clock in the evening St.
John A. Doras, angered at a remark made by
his wife, struck at her with his list. At the
time she was sitting on the lap of Mrs. Wea-
ver. and dodging the Wow; it took effect on the
temple of Mrs. Weaver, knocking her ofl of
the chair on which she was sitting. Doras
then took a light towel-rack aud beat and
kicked her, and . she gettingup; he kicked her
"into the yard, lie then tore his wife’s hair,
and was going to strike a man named Mulli-
<ran, who went out., being afraid. The lad,
about half an hour later, went into the yard to
-ret a drink of water, and found deceased lying
in the yard. She said she was going to die,
and complained of the stomach ache. He
went into the house, and afterwards went out
and found she was dead. He then told those
in the house. At the time Doras struck de-
ceased the lad said his uncle, John Weaver,
the husband of deceased, was lying
down in bed upstairs, tight. Another
lad, also a nephew of the deceased,
said that Mrs. Weaver had hit her husband on
the head with a glass, and that he had beaten
and kicked her. This was before Doras struck
her He also agreed with the other boy m
stating that Doras boat and kicked Mrs. Weaver
into the yard. Lieutenant Steinauer, when he
entered the premises, found the body of Mrs.
Weaver partlv in and partly out of an out-
house. She had a broken arm in a splint. On
lier temple, was a mark of a blow or a fall, aud
a bruise was on her breast. IV eaver, Doras,
aud a man named James Mulligan, were
arrested and locked up in separate cells,
in the Station House at Thirteenth
and Spring Garden'streets, as was also Mrs.
McFarland, the mother of deceased,, the de-
ceased’s sister, and Mrs. Doras. The lads were
taken care of by the police. The kitchen had
the appearance of a severe fight having, taken
place there. A scuttle, containing coal, was
upset, and the contents in part scattered over
the floor; one of the chairs (a new one), was
broken, a basin on the -floor was filled with
bloody waterI,'and almost everything in the
room was in disorder.

—The third annual meeting of the Bishop
Potter Memorial House and Sisterhood was
held yesterday afternoon, in the chapel of the
Hospital of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
comer of Front and Huntingdon streets. Elo-
quent addresses were made on the value of or-
ganized services of wemen in the cause of the
Lord by the Kev. Dr. Washburne, of Calvary
Church, New York; Dishop Stevens, of this
diocese. Kev. Dr. H.\ C. Potter, of Grace
Church, New- York, was present and partici-
pated in the services. William Welsh, Esq.,
manager of the House, read the report. The
House was opened three years since. The lady

■ principal was the only occupant at the first, but
others came in slowly. The House is designed
to be a homefor ministering women,membersof
the Protestant Episcopal Church, who desire
to increase their sphere of usefulness, by
uniting with •thers of like mind, and devoting
all their time and.powers to aid in extending .
the knowledge and love of Christ. ■ The House
is under the control of the bishop of the
diocese, who appoints one or more supervisors,
clerical or lay, to whom he confides its general
management during theterm of their appoint-
ment. The internal management of the House
is under the charge of a lady principal, ap-
pointed by the bishop. The work is divided
into three departments—nursing, mission-
work and parish schools—which are
under the direction and supervision of
ladies of large and successful experience. In
the Bible classes and mothers’ meetings 240
men and 225 women of the working classes
are thoroughly instructed in God's Word and
familiarized with the usages of the Episcopal
Church; 350 children are taught in the Sunday
school and ICO attend the night schools and in-
dustrial school. A parish school will be
©pened' on 'Easfef 'Mouday next. - More thau-
-300 families are visited periodically, and assis-
tance in nursing is frequently given. Mainly-
through these agencies the large hospital chapel
is now statedly filled with a reverent congrega-
tion of intelligent worshippers, who contribute
liberally tow ard the support of the hospital and
its mission.. Since the opening of the House
twenty-six ladies have been received as proba-
tioners.

—As a servant girl at the residence of Mr.
Wm. Crooks, Seventeenth street, above Alle-
gheny avenue, was going out the back door, on
Monday eveniug, two men passed in, forcing
her along with them, and threatening violence
if a noise was made. Mr. Brooks was not at
home, but his wife was up-stairs. One of the
two men said that if they aid make an outcry
it would not bring assistance, as no one was in
the house but them. Upon this one of the
burglars started up-stairs, and was followed by
a servant. When part of the way to the second
floor she called to Mrs. Brooks, telling her that
thieves were in the house. A front sash was
then raised and an'alarm given. Upon this the
fellow on the stairs seized the servant by tho
throat and dragged her-down, -Meanwhile the
other thief had gathered up about sixty dollars’
worth of silverware, and this they carried oil'.
They had three confederates, who remained -

outside the premises.
—Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-

change yesterday, the following stocks and
real estate: 10 shares Pennsylvania Railroad,
Sol; IS shares American Dredging Company,
SI 18; bo shares Central Transportation Com-
pany, $5O; 2 shares Bank of Northern Liber-
ties, $120; :i shares Bankof Germantown, $9l;
valuable coal-lauds, liti acres, Schuylkill aud
Luzerne counties, Penua., $0,200; very desi-
rable country seat, !!0 .acres, Washington lane, ■Germantown, (per acre), $445; valuable farm,
:i0acres, Washington lane, adjoining the above,
(per acre), $OO5 ; modern tliree-story brick re-
sidence, No. 713 Green street, $11,700; frame
dwelling, No. 522 Marriott street,$000; three-
story brick dwelling, No. 988 North Seventh
street, $4,150; two frame dwelliugs, Nos. 528
and 530 Lombard street, $2,750; irredeemable
ground-rent, $2O a year, $4lO.

.—The Committee on Fire and Trusts held a
meeting last evening, and agreed to report-an !
ordinance adopting the box system of giving
alarms of fire. This plan provides that when
an alarm is received from a box, a certain
number of companies clearest the box shall
attend. In case the number of companies is
insufficient, the companies nearest the next
box shall be summoned. This plan calls out
about sixteen companies to a fire, nine of
■which are steamers, and the rest hose carriages
and trucks. ,

—Kt. Rev. Bishop Wood, accompanied by
Bishop O’Corman and Kev. Chas. O’Connor,
have arrived by the Ville de Paris at New
York, all in good health. The grand recep-
tion, Te Deum, Ac., for the safe return of
Bishop Wood, will take place at the Cathedral
on Thursday,at 8 P. M. All the reverend
clergy of the Diocese, and as many of thejaity
as the Cathedral will accommodate, are ex-pected to be present.

—The Republican Invincibles, through their.-Executive Committee, last evening, elected the
following officers: President, Alexander P.
Colesbeny ; Vice Presidents,JDr. dames Tru-
man and JosephK. McCainmon; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Benjamin Iluck&l; Recording
Secretary, W. Uarry Miller; Treasurer, John
W. Ciller.

—The Board ofHealth, yesterday, anuulled
the contract of Thomas Coday for cleaning the
mrecta of the Tenth District, because its terms
I>ml not beep complied with. To-morrow a
meeting will be held to take action in reference
to other delinquentcontractors.

—The House of - Correction Committee of
Councils have returned to this city from Pitts-
burgh, where they inspected the Workhouse
w ith a view of establishing a similar institu-
tion hej-e.

—Albert Yandergrift, Postmaster at Taconv,
was instantly killed by a barrel of molasses
rolling over and crushing his head yesterday.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Board op Education.—The members of

the Board ofEducation of Camden held then-
annual meeting in the Stevens School-house,
on the evening of the 4tli inst., all the Board
being present, and John S. Bead, President, in
tTi6 clitilr ' JJ

David L. Taylor, Timothy &. Moore and
Thomas McDowell, the newly-elected mem-
bers, presented themselves, duly qualified,
and took their seats.

On motion the Board then proceeded to the
nomination and election of officers for the en-
suing year, with the following result: Presi-
dent, James M.Ridge, M. D.; Secretary,James
M. Cassady; Treasurer,Joseph C. De La Cour;
City Superintendent, Alexander Macray, M.
D.; Census Taker, Thomas McDowell.

Joseph C. De Lacour, Treasurer, presented
his monthly report, by which it appears that
since last report he had received $5,351 18. ;

The Committee on Accounts reported for
payment amounting in £he aggregate to 55,-
209 83, as corrrectly rendered, aud orders were
directed to be drawn in payment of the same.

Mr. Fewsmitli, from the Committee on
Teachers, recommended the appointment of
Miss Clopper as the Fourth Assistant in the
Boys’ Primary Department of the Central
School, which request was acceded to.

A resolution w-as passed adopting Mitchell’s
Elementary Physical Geography, asatext book
for the use of the schools.

The amount of the Treasurer’s bond was
fixed at $20,000, the same as last year.

Miss Eudora Merribew presented her resig-
nation as Third Assistant of the Kaighn’s
Point School, which was accepted.

The Treasurer was authorized and directed
to borrow, for the use of the Board, $5OO. Ad-
journed. '

Union Officious’ Association. —General
W. J. Sewell and Captain R. H. Lee havebeen
appointed a Committee to make arrangements
for the annual meeting of the New Jersey
Union Officers’ Association, on Saturday next,
ill Camden. An oration will be delivered by
General Joseph C. Jackson, of New York, at
which the pub lie generally are Invited to at-
tend.

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. Cdebk’s Office,

PnrnADEnpniA.iMarch 25,1870.
In accordance with aresolution adopted by

tho Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, tho twenty-fourth day of
March, 1870,’-the annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for.the erection
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair-
mount.”

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loanfor the erection ofa bridge across the

River Schuylkill at Fairmount.
Section 1. Tho Select and Common Coun-

cils of theCity ofPliiladelphiado. ordain, That
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he ishereby
authorized to borrow, at not less,than par, on
the credit of the city corporation, from time to
t ime,such sums of money as may be necessary
to pay for tho construction and erection of a
bridge over tlio river Schuylkill at Fairmount,
not exceeding in the whole the s un of seven
hundred thousand’dollars, for which interest
not- to exceed tlfe l-at'o of six per cent, per an-
num shall ho paid, half yearly, on the first days
of January and July, at the oilieoagf the City
Treasurer.

-The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at tho expiration of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof;
and certificates therefore in the usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall ho issued in-such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts offive hundred or
one thousanddollars; and it shall be expressed
in said certificates the said loan therein men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

FOR SALE

m BROWN STONERESIDENCE ®
FOR SALE.

Mo. 19** ARCIf STREET.
Elegant BrowicStono Reaidonco, throe etorloft* an

Blau Mini roof; vofy commodious. furnished with eyory
modern convenience, nntl built in a very chtporJor ami
substantial manner Lot 26fo«tfrout by 100foetdeoa to
Cufhbertstfiot,ciii which ie Greeted a handsome brick
•Stable and Oobch House. "

J. fit. GUMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Btroot.

mhSft tf,n>§

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SAL e.

Cotton and Worried Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, one. two, throe.or four ply, oil cops, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and tintinot Warps,Cotton
ami Wool Waste,
CileO. F. UALI, Commission Merchant,

C 7 KILBY Street,Boston, Musa,
mb2s 3ms~ , . ;

Fox* Sale Cheap.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall bo, by
force of thisordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income of the corporate estates ;m<l
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates;
and the further sum of throe-tenths of one per
centum on tiie par value of such certificates
so issued, shall he appropriated quarterly put
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for tho redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of, this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to tho Common Council
on Thursday, March 24, 1870, entitled “An
.ordinance to authorize a loanfor the erection
of a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount.” And tho said clerk, at the
statedmeeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion offour weeks from the first day of said
publication, shall present to this Council ono
of each of said newspapers for every day In
which.tho same shall bo made. mh2o 24t$

Ij PHIA. • '
Cr.EitK’s Office,

PHii.ADEi.rHiA, March 18,1870.
In accordance with a resolution adoptedby

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, tho seventeenth day of
March, 1870,the annexed bill, entitled:

“An ordinance to create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
Works,” is hereby published for public infor-
matloU'

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Tumdi.e-D own Houses.—At the corner of
Broadway and Morris streets, Camden, some
party is putting up three or four buildings
which will be no credit to any one. The par-
tition walls are Only one brick in thickness, and
a portion of them have already fallen down.
There ought to be a prohibition of the erection
of such structures.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE ANN UAL ELECTION OF Dl-

recurs of tho Triumpo Silver Minin# and Com-
mercial Company of Lower California* will be held
sit Ux* office, Walnut street, on TUESDAY, April
Us 1871)-.-at 12 o’clock noon. mh3o.w,2t§ An ordinance to create a

loan' for tho further extension of tho
t’hiladeiphia'Gas Works.

Section 1. The Select atid Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of the city beand heis hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of tho city, such sums as the
Trustees of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding in the aggregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent, for the further extension of thePhlla-.
delpliia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall he payable at the expiration of thirty
vearsfrom the first day of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall befree from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Certificates for said loan shall he is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as tho
lenders may desire, but not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at tho City Treasurer’s
office, and shall be in the following form:

Gas Loan Certificate No. Six
per cent...loan.of..the .city.of.Philadelphia,is-,
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
“ An ordinance to create a loan for the further
extension of tho Philadelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved ”

This certifies that there is'due to , by
tho city of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six pur cent., payable'half yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at tho office of the City Treasurer, in said;
city, the principal to be paid at the same
oilice in thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870, and not before without
the holder’s conseiit, free of all taxes. Th wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his band and aflixed’the seal of said city this

- day of ,A, D.lB—.
[i.. s.] ,

City Treasurer.
Attest,

THE .BOAHD OF DIRECTORS
tMy of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company lias do-
idsired a dividend of Two and a Half Per 'Cent, on tho
capital stock ot the Company, payable at thoir office,
Vo. 303"Walnut street, on andaftor I-TIIDAY,ApriI15th,
1870. CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH,

mli3o-wfmBt" Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE

IKJy INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHiLADS.r.rHiA, April 4, 1870.

At a Meeting of the Hoard of Directors of the Com-
pany, held tills day, a Semi-Annual Dividend of SixPer
Cent., nod an Extra Dividend of 'I en Per Cent, .wore de-
clared on the Capital Stock,payable to tho Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, on und after the 14th
instant, clear of all taxes,

„nps to U; J. W. McALUTSTKR, Secretary.

A FIRST-CJLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2o-tfrps
Address, VLEON» M this office.

tt”xwc)l^s7^oo7^^i xa\v n,Elegant Stone Mansion, situated on high ground,
commanding an extensive view of the Biirronnding
country. The hoUHO in new and coiupleto in every
respect, and accessiblo T>y steam and horsc-cars. Stone
titanic for four horses; Cowhouse, Currifigo-hoiiso, and
all tlio uppurtonances of a first-class establishment.
Address J.H., at this Office. upfi w f m (it*

MODERN THREE-
ffillli Htnrv residence. No. 2016 Arch street. Has
convenience and in perfect ordor.. Will be sold with, or
withont the furniture, and terms made to suit the pur*
chaser. Apply to v

ROBERT BUIST, ,Tr..
npfi6t§ 022 ami #2-1 Market street, above Ninth.

"FoirsALEr ~~

ROKEBY FARM, CHESTER CO., BA. 2E
The country seat and farm of tlio late Jobnß.Pcip-

rone, situated in Thornbury township, 4 miles from
West Chester, and within 10 minutes’drive from Street
Bond Station, on tho West Cheater and Philadelphia
Railroad containing 186acres,moreor less, m'a high
state ofcultivation ; fencing, Ac., Ac., in complote or-
der. Adjoining tho lands of SunmoLJ. Sharpless, Wel-
lingtonHickman and Geo. Brinton.

Tiie improvements consist of a largo and oonlmodions
serpentine Stone Mansion House {snrrouudej by
porches), built by tho luto owner in the year IS&3. confaining 20 rooms, with all tho modern conveniences ;

also farm honeoj 3 tenant houses, gardener's houso and
spring house, with never failing spring;. largo barn,
stable, coach-house, and all the necessary buildings for
a llrst-dass dairy and stock farm.

The late owner spared no expense to make this ono of
the most complete farms iu this Staten

Terms easy. Immediate possession.
Apply to

EDWARD BURTON,Executor,
No. 5 Walnut street,

or toO.H. & H. P.MUIKJIKTD,
mlilG w f m tfs 205 South Sixth street, Philada.

SALE OR TO LET—A LARGE
Country-sent,furnished, near Bordoittown and

Trenton, iu a beautiful and perfectly healthy locality.
Fine Graperies, Garden, StubJing, Ac. Jmtuiro 1311
Aivhstreet; - - aptmw fOt* —

FOR SALE.—TH E "ELEGANT M AK-IM ble Front Mansion, No. 200fi Chestnut street, re-
plete with every modern convenience. A small pro-,
perty would be taken In part pay.

FOX A BURKABT,
ap4 6t* 221 South Fifth street.

EXCHANGE—A
i-iilli fine house, No. 2017 Itidgoavenue. It has double

three-story flout, und double two «tory back buildings.
The house if* 20 feet front, and lot 147 feet deep to Twon-
tieth street—twotrontn. Price §s,!jwdollars clear* This
is a very cheap property. W. HINCKLE, No. 773 Wal
nut street. - ap*2 7t*"

AV ES T PHILADELPHIA—FORMai sale—handsome modern cottage, with every con-
venience, and large lot, situate on a corner in the
highest and most desirnblo portion of West Philadel-
phia. J. 31. GUMMEY A SONS, No.733 Walnut street.

EOR SAIjE.—HOUBE AND STORE,
sjiHiS. K. corner Tenth and Shippen streets. Apply

UM7 Locust street. PosxeAsion immetliatrli/ mh3o 12f

*pT” IVYS 1 GER MAN"TO \VN™FOR
Sale.—The Elegant Pointed HtonoCottngn Resi-

dence, known as IVYSIDE, situate on sauthweri cor-
ner of West Walnut Lane and Green street, Gorman-
Town, finished throughout iu tlio very beet manner, fur-
i.ihbcd with erery cityconvenience; and iu perfect order.
Motic Stablo and Carriage Ifous». CowHouse and larg«
Lot of Ground, bi-autifully shaded, and planted with
cl mice shrubbery* «L M. GUMMED A*Sositt, 733 Wal-
nut street.
sm NEW BROWN STON E HOUSES;IMnos. u«o, am and isho spruce street for
sALK. finished in walnut IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. IV. WARREN, S)l3
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M. - , mbiitf
ill FOB SALE.—THE DESIRABLE

Three-story Dwelling, with Thr-e-story Back
Building*, N0.400 South Ninth street, with all iniprove-
inents. Lot feet deep to a back street. Also, a
Mod'Tn Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruce stnu-t; all imnrovo-
mentH. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Appiy to
COI’PUCK A JORDAN,433 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR SAIJ3-A
Handsome Modern, Pointed-Stone Rosidenco,

with parlor, library, dining-room, large pantries, two
kitchens,ninechnnibers, bath, water-closets, Ac., Ac.;

..ltnii.largo lot., of .ground, situate on Chestnut avenue,
within five minutes walk from Bi»IIroad ‘D“potV Lntue-
dinto possession given. J. 31, GU3I3IKY* & 50N5,733
Walnut street.

|Y-S» PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 2.lth,
1870.—'The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of tiie CANNON IRON COM P ANY fof Lake Superior)
ivil! lie held at thoir oilice, No. 824 Walnut Street, on
MONDAY, the 11th of April, 1870, at 12 o'clock, for the
election of Directors, and tlio transaction of ether husi-
ncss. B. A. lIOOPES,

mh2s tl npllS ; Secretary.

irs»rNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-Ikc^'--that the annual meeting of tiie StiVckhnlddrsof tlVn
“ CENTRAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY ” of
Pennsylvania will ho held at No. 300:1 Market Btreot,
West Philadelphia,on MONDAY, the 18th day ofApril,
1870, at 10 o'clock A. HI., for the purpose of electing nino
Directors, umla Socretary and Treasurer, to servo for
ono year. J. F. COTTRINGEK, Secretary.
' I’HiLAnvi.rHiA, April 4, 1870. apt-ni \v frit^

AMUSEMENTS.

LAURA KEENE’S Begins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

Last week of tho Wonderful
BIOPLASTIO TROUPE.

Last week of tho great
LAURI FAMILY.

First time in America of tho
PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN.

First time of the now Pantomime.
TUB FIRE FIEND.

Sixteen new nets unprecedented for elegance.
ON J. A. OATES'S

Burlesque and Opera Combination
"Will make tlieir firwt appearance.
ftTKB. JOHJN BREW’S ARCH STREETLVI THEATRE. Be*ins7tf o’clock

FROU-FROU AT THE ARCH.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

Mr. Augustine Daly's successful Comedy from the
French, entitled

FROU-FROU. teg
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW.

Costumes and Appointments New.
MRS. JOHN DREW as GILBERTI

Aided by the Full Company.*
SEATS secured six days In advance. .

_

TVrAIiN UT STREET THEATRE,
VV THIS ( WEDNESDAY) EVENING, April 0,

Third and last week of
MR. F. S. CIIANFRAU,

The romantic Drama of . .
THE HIDDEN HAND.

WOOL MR. F. S. CHANFRAU
To conclude with Chantrau’s version ot

THE WIDOW’S VICTIM.
JEREMIAH CLIP.... MU. F. S. CHANFRUU
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. (JUANFRAU.
SATURPAY-CIIANFRAU MATINEE. _

Eighth week—the- imlgium. "7
Benelltfi as follow#:

WEDNESDAY, 2.30 P. M.; also, evening, TTuiverblty
Hospital.

THURSDAY .EVENING,tin" Ponn Asylum for lodi*
•g<*nt Widows and Single Women.

FRIDAY, Viola Social Temple, No. fi.
Silver Ray—BATVURAY, l-'iO P. M„ uml evening,

fractional change in silver. ConcertHull. Reserved seats
75c. Admissionsoc. Children2sc. apti-2t^

q N'’S
SERIES OF SIX MATINEES.

FOYER OF ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
SIXTH AND LAST OK THE SERIES.

RAFF MATINEE, fiipV3t§
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, April »,187Q,»t 4 o’clock.

DTJPREZ & BENEDIUT'B OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Stroet. below Arch.

CONTINUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
THIS. EVENING, DUPREE & BENEDICT’S

GIGANTIC MINSTRELS
OFFER A GREAT SENSATION BILL.

Emit Time—Bouuherty’s Ilunkuv mid Dory.]
First Time—Burlesque Purls Milliner.

T?OX’B AMERICAN! THEATRE,T WALNUT STREET, übovo EIGHJTH. .
World-renowned CARLO BROTHERS, FRANK
WOOD,DICK CLARKEjROBT. BUTLER’S TROUPE,
tlu lieut Puntomimiets in the world: Adn Winy.

Mile. DE ROSA and LA ROSA in two Grand Ballets.

PARLOR CONCERTS THE SIXTH
ami Last CONCERT will bo (riven at NATATO-

RIUM HALL. Broad, below Walnut, SATURDAY
EVENING, April 9th. STRING QUARTETTE by Rufl.
Tickets Si 2.*>,to 1,0 had at L. Moyev’e, 1413 Chestnut;
Andre saml Boner's, and ill the door. ap4mwfB4t*

New eleventh street opera
HOOBe:

,
THE FAMILY BBBOHT.CARNCKOSS 4* lUXEY’S MINSTRELS,

EVEEY EVENING.
J. L. C AItNOROS3, Man ager.

aIEMPLK OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
.

BIIILIUNGS.-SIGNOB BLITZ, Jr.
SPHYNX! SPHYNXt BPIIYNX !
MAGIC, VENTIULOQUIBM and CANAIMUSI

Every Evening' ul 7 %. Wednesday and Saturday jtt3.

S'ENTZ AND LIABSLEK’S
Musical Fund Hall, 1868-70. Every HAT OKI)A YAFTERNOON, at S)i o'clock. oolS-tf

A" o’ADEMV OE FINE ARTS,
„

CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.
Open from!) A. M. to 6 P. M.

Bonjamln Weat’e Great.Pictnreof
OHItIST BKJEUTED

Is still on exhibition. it>22-tf

BOARDING.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT
boarding, 1021CHESTNUT street, upl-Ot*

■ City Controller.
Section 3. Tliat said Trustees shall on or

before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of .June in each and every
year until, the said loan is paid, retain out of
theirreceipts for the sale of gas and other pro-
duct* of the said Gas Works the sum of fours'
per centum on tho amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to.the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sura dent sum thereof
to the payment of -the interest of the said-loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever ;

and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest the same
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; and any surplus remainingafter the
payment of said loan shall be applied bythe
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any; otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

Section 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and the requisition of the Tras-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving tliepayof any money therefor,to issue
certificates ot tho loanprovidedforin this ordi-
nance, In such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not oxoeed-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance. *

Section 5. That the terms and provisions of
the ordinance entitled “ An ordinance for the,
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works,” approved June 17,
1841, shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan,,and that nothing contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city of Philadelphia in taking possession of said
Gas Works whenover the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
ho authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers In this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 17tli, 1870, entitled “An
ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.” And
the said clerk, at tlio stated meeting of Coun-
cils, after the expiration of four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which tho same shall have
been made. ,inliH)-24t$

March strei^t—for sale—-the
handsome throe-story brick residence, with attics,

and threo-storv back buildings, situate No. 1723 Arch
street. L0t,24 foot tiinchej* front by 340 fe»t deep. Im-
mediate possession given. J. 31. GUM&IEY ABONS,
No. 733 walnut street.

SALE—A
vory desirable Stone Jlansion, with stone stable

and carriage-house, with three acres of land attached,
situateon Duy’s hiue, within K of a mile from Duy's
lane station, on GermantownRailroud. Has every con-
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Terms, accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. M. GUMMKV & 50N5,7.33 Walnutbtreet.

\VEST SPRUCE STREET—FORSALEjtiii—The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruco
street. 22feet front by 150 feet deep to a street. J.31.
GU3IMEY ft SONS,733 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT STREET^-FOR SALE—
An elegant modern Residence, 25 Toot front, with

ovory convenience, built and furnished throughout in a
Biiperiormanner,and lot2Bs''feetdeep through to San*
Bom street, Bituat" \v<*nt of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GUMMEY Ar SONS, 733 Walnut street.
"

GKII MAN TOW N\—FOR SAL E—THE
hnndsonieStone Cottnpe, situated Northwest cor-

ner East Walnut lam* and Morton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Groundswell shaded
by full crown trees. J. M. GUMMKY & SUNS, 733
Walnut street. x . . _ _j__

Sa’LE.-DWELLINGS—
~

,
'

11331 North Twelfth street, Three-story .modern
dwelling. .

*

1422North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell*
iuc.

235 North Twelfth street.- Three-story dwelling with
three-story tenement onrear of lot. --

J52SiSouth.Tenth street.... ThreCrfitoiT dwelling.
3008 South Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond, Tkroo-story

brick d 'vx ' l|i"f jjl jSlNESS PROPERTIES.
606 South Second street. Throe-fitory brick, 22 by 133,
2fit) North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 18 by 53,
<423 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling. .
EO6 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.
14351'aB«y»nkEoad.

EOBEKT GRAFpEN & SONi
No. 537 Pino street.

MEKCHANTVILLE N. J.-BUILDING
Bjteßfor Bale, fivumimitcs’s walk from Welwood

THllil’y MINUTES FROM I RONT AND
MARKET STREETN,

Philadelphia. Fare by the Annual Ticket. 8 cts. per
trip. Address J. W. TOUJIEY.

mh29-lni§ No. 127 Chestnut street,.Philadelphia.

mo CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—
. I For sale—A large and rapidly-improving LOT.
NORTH BROAD STREET,between Norris Mind Dia-
mond ; 628feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE. FOCH FRONTS.
,mhB-tiS ' Apply No.322Chontnutstreot.

Ml’SlC Alt.

PHILADELPHIA'MUSICAL ACADEMY.
SECOND HALF SPRING QUARTER WILL BE-

-GIN APRIL 26. Earlv application at the OFFICE,
• No. 1226 SPRUCE secure choice of days
and hours. Pupils may begin at any tiinn. Circulars
at the music stores. / mh'lO-w b bt§
CtJO/P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF

Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence
•808 B. Thirteenth street 1 au3fi-tf|

cost;

Lost— certificate no. 12s, for
oneshore of stock in the Point Brco/.o Park Asso-

•ciation of Philadelphia, in the name of Duniol Greeue.
As application will bo mado four woekß from date

hereoi for a renewed certificate, notice is hereby given.u S. KILPATRICK, Secretary;
-No. 141 South Fourthstreet.

MAUCIT 22.1870 mh233<) a0f.1320.$

WANTS
UG^NVANTED—WANTED A SHALL

Steam Tug, suitable for Southern River ' Naviga-
tion, of lightdraught. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL
& CO., 11l Chestnut street.

cargo of timber from Georgia-full cargo out.
Apply to COCIIRAN,RUSSELL & CO., 11l Chestnut

street :COAL AND WOOD.
s.mabon Minks.

„„„„„„ Joiink.bhbaff.riIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN*X tlon to their stock of
Spring Mountain,Lehigh anu Locust Mountain Goal,

which! with tho preparation S* T 9a by us, wo think oan-
not be excelled by any othor Coal.

Ofllco, Franklin Institute Sevontli
Street. BINES & BHHAFF, ■jalO-t street wharf, SohuylklU,

GAS FIXTUKKS.
AS FIXTURES.—MISKEy, MERRILL

& THACKARA, No.718 Chestnut street, manufao
tnrora of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., Ac., would call the
attention ofthe pnblle to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGas Chandeliers.Pendants, Brackets, <feo. They
also Introduce gaspipos into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings,and attend to extending, altering andrepairing ga
Sipes. AU work wa ranted!

THE DAILY -EVENING Bin.I.ETIN -I‘HIT.AHETJ‘IIIA. WEDNESDAY, ABRIL 6,1670. !
TO RENT.

TRAVELERS* GUiDii.*

/"YK.KJEB.K & McOOlil/UM, BEALESTATH
Offloo. Jnckßon stroo^<ojipo«so Mansion street, Caps,

Island, N.'J. Real Estate bprighT and sold. Porsons’
dosironsofrontlngoottageadnriugthe noMon wUI apply
oraddrf>paasabove. ~.. .

Rcapeetfnllr refer to Ohas. AjßtibloainiHoilw Bumm,
Francis Mcllvatn, Aaguattur Merino, John Dictlb and
VT. W.Jnvenal. , v foB-tq

dpi, TO LET—FURNISHED OB UNRUU-
jpS;| a Country Hesldenoo at Ohelton/HUls,
Withinu few minutes’ walk of City, Lana or. Old York
Hand stations, North Pennsylvania Railroad. R. J,
DOBBIN 8, LtilKtr Building. ■ apG-w.tb.j* *

TO RlfiN'F -- FIJKNISHEfi', On™ |||'
MiL urfornlshed.—•’ A mbdorh-biiilthouse, with ~73m*
line stable, outbuildings. etc., and 11 acres of grbumly
withabunditnqo of fruit, five miles from tin city; high
and healthy location; also, very convenient.to . the
rnilroad station. Inquire of JOHN HA/LKHURBT,
1330Bprnce-atrept. mh3o,wf in H* ,

RESIDENCES TO RENT
Plil —ln Bolmesburg, Twenty«tlilrd Ward* about eight
miles fn-m the city, three Cottage houses, with hrowu
stone fronts. French nmf; purler, dlnmc-ronm and two
kitchens on first floor : largo yard, all the modern im-
provements. Accessible soverftl times a day by the Phil-
adelphia and Trenton Railroad. Apply to *

OHARLKh H. MASRONY-
ap2-Bt* 329 North Sixth street.

f”g| TO Let—SECOND-STORY .FRONT[ii! R00m,324 Chestnut streot, about 20 x23 foot.j
Huitnblo for an office or light business.
jtilS tf ry FARR & BROTHER

fJB 'IID GTiIARD STREEI\—X GrUARD
cai‘il Finite dwelling, at roduccd rent. Apply at Tower
Ha11,318 Marketstreet. mh23*tf§

tfß~ FO R K lfi N T-FURNISHED-A
pipit bfuidwrunio four*etory brick dwelling, with back
ImUdhiKfl and every modern convenient, situate on
Broad street, below Fine. J, M. GUM2ISIY A SGNB,
No. 733 Walnut street. ••• ,

jjsja TO LET.—THE STORE
*

CONNECT-
gjiiil ing with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1504 and lftOd

Chestnut street, suitable lor gent’s furnishing goods.
Bent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10 to 12
A. 21. mhl2 tf§

4fß FOR RTBNT-MkNISHEITOR UN-'
wSil furnished,tho ibree-Btory briok dwelling altuato
No. 1308 North Twelfth otreot, J. M. GUMMKY le
BONK, 733 Wnlnnt street. __

e TO RENT—ROOMS OK ALL SIZES,
well lighted,suitable for light mainifactnfinß b'i*i-

uess. In bmldinir No. 712 Chestnut street. J. HI. GUM-
MEY & 50N5,733 IValuot street.

fS“KOR RENT—CHESTNUT STREET.
fiSiL—The dc.lrablo property northeast corner of
Chestnutand Eleventh streets ; will ho improved.

MARKET STREET-Valuablestore property, 40 feot
front, southwest corner of hixth streot.

Fnur*story Store, 017 MARKET street. ■ .VINE STREET—Largo Dwelling, suitable for board-
ing-house, situate N. F.. corner Eighteenth and Vino.
J. M. GITMMEI A 50N5,733Walnut stroet.
<!§• to" EEkli-tA handsome
ioße Country Resldeuco, Day's ldno, Germantown.

A handsome ponutry residence, Manheiia streot, Ger-
nlA*dwelling honso No. 119 Rlttonbonso stroet, Ger-

A dwelling lionee, No. 1511North Twentieth streot,
A dwelling liousn. No. 911 South Ninth Streot.
A stable oil Miles street, below Wnlnnt street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to COEECCK A JORDAN, 431 S\ olunt
street.

HILADEL PHIA, GERMANTOWN
ANUNORRISTOWN RAILROAD nTIME TA-

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and nntll
further notice; rOR QEBMANTOW n.

Leave Philadelphia—6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, H,UA.M.,I,
3.15.856,4.06,4,36,6,656,6,6)6,7,8,9.20,10,11,19P. M.

Leave' Germantown—o, 0-55,8.20,9, JO, 10.50,12 A
M 1.3,3,'3A0,4M.5,6X,6,65,7j,J,r0,11,P.M

TlioB.2odown-traln,andthe 3S£and6s6np trains,will
not stop onthe Germantown Branch.

ON oUNDAiS. ...

Leavo Philadelphia—9.l6 A. M.,2, 4.03 minutes. 7 and
B.IS A. Mj 1,9,8 and9l6 P.M.*

chestnut hill Railroad.
Leave Philadelphia—6,B,lo, 12 A.M.; 2, 336.636,7,9-20

“uavi-ChestnntDill-7.lomlnntes, 8,9.40, and 11,40 A
M • 1 40,3A0, 6.40,6.40,8.40and 10.40 P.M,

I'*' ' ' Oil SUNDAYS.
... . „

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls miuntea A. M.y Sand 7P. M.
Leave Cb(7atnut HUJ—^minutes A. M,; 12.40,4.40 and

AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—<s.7}4,9,ll.o3, A. 21.; Lh»» 3,4, 4)i,

860,11 A. M, IH,
3,4^, 3.15,8 and 9HP. M. „ . ' ... . „

>1 Train#from Norrirtowtivrill not stop
at RlogAo’f/Potts’ Bunding, Ig»jjuo or Schur'aLane

iry* Th<> 4 p 31 Train from Philadelphiawill stoponly
atSchoolLanc,MamiyunkandConshohocken.

Leave rhiladolphia—9 A. 21.;i'H,4 and 7.15 P. H«
Leave Norristown—7 A. M.:l,6>ihikl9P M,utnve norri

rOB 5jANA VUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—B,7l6,9,ll66 A. HI.; !>*, 3,4,43 s

8.10,930,1.36 A. M.|
3H,6,eN,«60 ttndlo

({
,

I jlyjjNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia—-9 A.M.; 2)6,4 and 7.18 P. M.
Leave ManaynnU-TljA.M,.^lg. dand J/a 1.M.

Leave Philadelpbia.TH A,
Leave Plymouth. f>VL A. M.,4. 4 F» . . .

w k WlLSON,General Superintendent*
. ?

*

• Depot, Green^Htroety,
tShILADELPHIA AND ERIE KAXL-
r road-winter tisie table.

,

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Eric hallroad will rnn as follows
from Pennsylvania West Philadelphia.

Mail Trainleaves PlillndMphla - WP. M.
“ “ “ Williamsport 7.40 A.M.
“ “ arrives at Erie

Erie ExpressU'-aveaPhUadelphia.-..,.-.-"—-11-te A; m..
•i »* 44 WiUlamsport 9 wP. a..
44 44 arrives at Krl* - 4*

Elmira Mail leaves JMladelphlju ,' , 'ai«P if*66 46 ‘4 Williamsport- -S*!2ls*{r
»* * 4 arrives at Lock Haven... 7JOP. 21.

EABTWABD. ain . MMail Train Teavee Krle J*” •“*

44 u arrives at Philadelphia..... - J**o A. 21.
ErieExpress leaves Eri“ •

*»

44 44 44 Wiiliarpsport-..
u «» arrives at Philadelphia -

Elmira Mai) leaves Lock llaven B*w A, M.
" “ “ Williamsport 9.46 A.M.
44 14 arrives at Philadelphia ?* u‘

Buffalo Expressloayos WHliamsport... „..»A2.i5 A.VL.
•6 44 44 Unrrißburg. 5.20 A.M.
»* 4 * arrives »t Philsulofnliia 9.25 A.M.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east atGorry and

Irvtncton. Express west at irvineton with trains on
Oil Creek And Allegheny Elver Ballroad. ’ .

ALFRED L. TYLEB, Goneral Hnoerlntende

P‘ hii.adeT/Thia and iiAi/riMOiuo
CENTRAL KAIMIOAD.

,
,

CHANOE OK HO!.lts.
On nnd after 3IONDA Y,-April 4,187U, traiim will rtm

"’IEAVE'PIIIIiADEI.PIIIA, from donotof P.W.,t
li. It R . owner P.rnad street and Wnuliimiton iircnne,

ForPOP.T DEPOSIT, m 7 A. M.nn.M.SJ P. M.
Kor OXFORD, at 7 A.31..4.30 P. 51.. nml. P. M.-..-Kor CHAM'S FOKI) ANI) CHESTER CREEK R.

It,, at T A. 31,. 10 A. -11., 2.30 P. 31..4.3U P. M., uml 7
1

Train Raving Philadolphia nt 7 A. 31. connects nt
Port Deposit with train for Baltimore ■Train* leaving Philadelphia-nt 10 A. M, nml 4.30 1,
31.. leaving Oxford ntii.t)s A. 31., and leaving Port De-
pofiit nt it 26 A. M., connect nt Odmdd;* Ford Junction
with thc Wilmington mill Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHIDADEDPHIA Rave PortDeposit
ntn.2s A. M. nml4.2aP.31. on arrival of trams from

ato.os A. 31., 10.35 A. 31. and SJO P. 31.
FRAUD'S FORD nt 7.20 A. 31., 12.00 11., IJO P.M.,

4.45 P.M. and 0.40 P. 3f. , , . . .
PasßPjig'jrs are allowed to taise wearing apparel onl)

no hngrngii, nml the Company will not bo responsible Tor
mi uiiH.tujt excia'illng ono limnlrod dollars, unless u
n ucial contract 1h made tor tlio eaino. . . , .1 HENRY WOOD, Oimeral tDipmntei)dont._
/■tAMDEN AND ATEANTIC RAILROAD,
ly Ou and-after Friday, April 1, 1870, trams will leave
"Wne Street Ferryas follows : aan a mMail and Freight........ : .>' m‘

.^,rLANT i
_

Junction Accommodation from Atco, 0.22 A.m. ami

trains leave Vine Street Ferry, 10.15 A.H.

iAn Extra Trainwill run every Saturday ju advance of

i;s?ftviE«'I'witedphtoftt..
...... m.L

AlUwin# nearlyiflYEliOuTtS oVru^each'.s«rho Union Transfer Company. No. 8128Chestnutstreet
(Continental Hotel). will cull tor anil check baggage to
dUitination. • *’

.Tickets, also, onsale.
B. H. MUNBY, Agent.

-^y- jE BTJRR S K Y' RA IE ROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY* April 4, 1870. ■Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

V2r if(fiUtM.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem,Millvillo,Vine-
ifttid Swedeshoro und oil intermediate stations.

1‘ jM; Vineland
PMBongwfforBBridgeton, Balera, Swedes.

modatlon. TBAIN FOB (Ape MAY.
• • (Saturdays only.;,

Leave Philadelphia; 8.00 A. M/ t .

Freight tnSn leaves Camden daily, at 13.00 o’clock,
”

Freight rocelved in Philadelphia at aocond covered
W

Frolkht delivered'at N0.'218 S.Delaware avorrae.
Commutation, tickets, at reduced rates,between Phila-

delphia and(WILLIAM J. BEWELL, Superintendent.
April 1.1870-. —-r

TPAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTHIht^M
ena^ledto gl?o!Zroo«e’d deßpptoh4omoroWndtoocon-

Before 8
Mabfttfoy Olty, and the other stations in y

Wyoming yafley.beforo A • {j£askI^gont,

"ftfORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Al —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming yalloy,Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand Interior New York* Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, the Great Lakosand the Dominion of Canada,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
TAKES-EFFEOT, November 22d,186L_M DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Dopot, cornerofBerks and Americas streets (Snndaya excepted),follows: . :■ * v ' ■ - -.

7.50 A. 21. Accommodation for Fort Washington, .
At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stationson main line of North PennsylvanialUlJrctuL connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley

liailroadforAllentowniMauchChunk. Mahanoy OltyWilkesbarre, Pittston. Towanda and Waverly: connec-ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buflald, Rochester, Oiovoland, Chicago, SanFrah€isco,and all points in the Groat West,
A*B-45 A. M.-i-Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop*ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wfl-low Grove. IDtbonPand Hortsvillo, bythU train, takeStage at Old, York Road.,

. 9.45 a. M., <Express) for Betblobcm, Allentown,
MauchOhnnk, White Haven,'Wilkesbarre, Pittston,
Scranton and Carhondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad* and Allentown, Easton. IlackeUstown* and

on New Jersey Central Railroad And Morrisand
Essex Railroad to New Yorkvia Lehigh Valloyßailroad,At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
■topping at iutonuodiate Stations.

1.16,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington,
At lAf> P. 21.—Lehigh Valley Express for

Fanton, Allentown, 21aueh CbunK, Hazlotou, White
Haven, Wilkesbarre* Pittston, and Wyoming Coal Re-
gions.

At2.45P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-ping at all Intermediatestations.
At4.15 P. 21.—Accommodation for Doyleatoirn,stop-

ping at all lntefmedlatestations. .
At 5.00 P. 2f.—Through for Bethlohom, connecting atBotjilchem with Lehigh Valley Kvoning Train for

Euaton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
AtC.2OP. 21.—Arcommodation for Lonsdale,stopping

at all intermediate stations. -
At HAG P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
„ TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9 A. 21., 2.16* 4.40 and 8.23 P.M.
2.16 P. 21.,4.40 P. 21,and8.25P.H. Trainsmakodirect

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susoue-
bnnna trainsfrom Kdston, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, 2fa-
hanoy Oity and Hazleton. A „ ..From Doyleatown at BAS A.M.*4AO P.M.and 7M P. M

From Lansdulo at7AO A. M. ,From FortWashington at and 10A5 A, M. and 3.10
,'*l '

. . ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.Philadelphia forDoytestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philulelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bf-thlchem for Philadelphia at iJOO P. 21.
Fifth and Bixth streets and Second and ThirdStreets

Lints of City Passenger curs rnn directly to and from
the Depot, Union Line run within a snort distance of
the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, Inorder
to secure the lowestrates of fare.

KLLIB CLARK, Agent.Ticket* sold and Baggage checked through toprincl-
j>rtl points, nt Mann e North Poun. Baggage Exproaa
oflico, No. 105South Fifth etroet

X BO Al>.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November Mth.1860. The trains of the Penunylvania Central Railroad
leavethf Depots Thirty-flr*ton'i MarketatroeU,which
Is Tracked directly hr the care of the Market Street Paa-
tenger Ball way, the lost car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minute* before
its departure. Thom of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Hallway run within one aouare of the Depot.

Sleeping Cor Ticket* run be bad on application at thn
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and OheatmU
street*, and at thoDepot.

„ • ......Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders loti at No.»I
Chestnut street, No. 110 Market street, will rocoiraat-
tention TRAINS LEAYE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train.- - : .at 8.00 A. M.PaoiiAccom. at 10J0 A.M.*Lid, and OJOP.M,
Vast Liu<?~ ......at 11J0A. M»
Erie Kxpr*t*...-w....... at 1144 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom ......at 2JO P. M.
Lancaster Accom ....at 4.10 P. M«
ParksLurg Train. at SJO P.'M,
Cincinnati Kxpreira... - at 8.00 P. M,
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Expreaa..............at 9.45 P. M.
Accommodation ......i .at 12.11 A M,
pacific Express ....at 12.00night

Erie Midi leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Bftturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday n'ght

ra will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Pacific Express b-fiTes daily. Cincinnati Ex-

press daily, except Saturday. All other train* dally,
except eiunday.

. ..

The Western Accommodation Train rnn» daily* except
Sunday. For thin tram tickets must be procured and
baggage d ♦lUvr-fl bv .s no P. M.«at 116 Market street.S fi

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPO*. VIZ :

Cincinnati „.~..-at3.l&A. M,
Philadelphia Express.— —«■——at&JJ A. M,
Erie Mali _ at 0.30 A, M.
Pool! Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 A 0.25 P. 31
Parksburg Train. .—*• *•*•*££*!? JJ*
Lancaster Train - - - —at I2J& P. M,
Erie Express. -

at 13J5 P. M,
Southern Express ..—.—...at 7.00 p. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express.—~ at 7 W P. M.
Pacific Expre55.......... - -attJZS P. M,
HarrlsburgAeccunmodation— »tg.W P. M.

Forfnrtb'*r Information,applyto ~»w„ '
.JOHN F. VANLKEIi, Jr., Ticket Agent,»l Chestnut

Bt FBANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 1W Market street,
SAMUEL H. Wa/iLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wiUnotaasuma

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing VE^n 1, and
linnt their responsibility to One Hundred Dollar* in
value, Alt »•***«« oswlint? that amount In value will,
be at the risk of the owm;r, uulcsia*i by co-

ni.lAV AKD H. \ ILLIA2J&,
* General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHn.ADKI.PHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, Avri 4th, K7O. Trains wlHJUi.ro
Depot, corner Broad and WhshingtOD .venae, a* RU-
NWAY MAILTRAIN at B.SO A. M.(Hun,Sirs excepted),
for Baltimore,stopping at nil Regular Station*.. Con-
eluting with Delaware Railroad Line *t Clayton with
HmyrnirßramhBailroiui and M.irjlend and Delaware
Jt Harrington with Jurictlonami Wreakwatfrtt.B.,
ut Soaford vrili* Uop.he*t*r and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Esulfn* Shore Bailyoad and at Salisbury
with Wioanlca and lVconi'-ke lUilroad. 4

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00 M. ISundays exceptedhfor
Baltimore ami Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre tie Grace. Connects at Wiiming-
ton with train for New Caktle: "

,
< EXPRESS TRAIN at 4 J30 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Olrnsbr,
Thurlow, Linvrood, Chiymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elktun, North East, Charlestown,
perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewowi, Magnolia, (Jhaso's and Stammer * Bun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11 JO P. M.idaily)fpr Baltiraora
and Washington, stopping at Lofstwr, _Lin-
wpod, Clayniont.Vt ilmington, Newark, Klktoii, North
East, Perryville, Havre doGrace, Perryman 1

* and Mag-
n for Fortress Monroonnd Norfolk will tako

TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Station*
between RhilinleJplil.v and WilmlnKton.

Leave I'UILADKLPIIIA at II.OU A.M.,5J0,8.00 and
7 If) P. M. The .-i.OO I’. M. train connects with Dolawars
Rsilrnad for Harrington and intennidhite sutlona.

Leave WILMINGTON 6,11 and 8.10 A. M.,'MW, *.oO,ind x
7.15 P.M. The 8.10 A. 51. train will not stop between \

Chester and Philadelphia. Tho 7.15 P.M. tram from \
Wilmington ran* daily;allotberAccommodatlonTrain* \

B Trai^h“X'WILMINGTON atd .J A. M and 4 M
P.'M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.'JO
A.M. and 4AO P. M. trains for BajtimoroCentral B. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Loavea
Baltimore 7.75 A.Al.,Wav Mail. O.ia A.M.,Lxpreu,
onii 31 .Exurrss. 7.23 P. M., Express.2 MINT*Vy VIiAIN FROM BALTIMORE
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M.StoppineatMaCTiolia.Por-
rjTnoD’a, Aberdeen, Havreelc Oraco.Perryvilled-harlca-
town, North-East, Elkton. Newark. Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Olicstor. '

Through tickets to all points West, bouthcoml Sontli-
weßt may he procured at tho ticket oiUco, 828 Oh* stunt
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso StatoRoom,
and Berths in Slw.pin* Cars can bu secured dnrlngtho
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this oihcocan navo,
bdggago chocked at their reahliuco by tlio Union Trans-
ferCompany. - 11. F. Khflah i. nap t.

■TT7EST GHESTEtt AND I'IULADKL-
W PIIIARAILROAD COMPANY,
oil and after MONDAY, April 4, 1870, trains will leavethc^Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CUESTNLT, a* tol

IOWB FROM PHIRADEIPniA.
C 45 A.M.for It 0. Junction stops at all stations.
7 15 A. M. for West Cheater. stops at nil stations west of
*Mediu(except Greenwood), connecting at I). C. Jnnc-
tian for Oxford,Kemiett, Port Doposit,and all stations
on the P. and 11.C. R. B. ‘ . .

0.40 A. M. for West Chester BtopH nt allstatlons. ,
U £0 A. M. fur J). C. Junction stops at nil stations.
2 80 1\ M.for Westchester stops atnll stations.
4J6I 1

. M. forß. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4 46 P. SI. for West Chester stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood),connecting at 1) 0. Junc-
tion for OxJordjHo>unett,Port Deposit,and all stations

5 .‘ll'p 1
31

P
for 11. <;. juiictlen. This train commoner

runningon uudufter Juno Ist, 1870, stopping nt all

0 to'p' lK for West Chester stops at all stations.
li 30 P M. for WcHt Chester stops at all Btatlone.

FOll FIIILADEIiPHIA.
5 o', A . 11. from B. C. .1unction Btops at all stations.
6*30 A. M.from West Chester stops at all stations.
7 40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations lie-

tween W. 0. and Media(except Greenwood),connect-
ingnt B.C. Junction for Oxford, Kemiett, Port Do-
iiosit. and all Htiitlonß ou tho 1.&B*O.B. B.

8.16 A. M.fromß. C. Junction stops nt all stations.
10,00 A. M. from West Chester stops at all statloiis.
1 OS P. M, from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.66 P.M. from West Clioster stops nt alltflatioiis.
4 65P. M.from West Chester stops nt all stations, con

ilectinit at B.C. Junction for Oxford, Kemiett, Port
Deposit,and all stations on the P. *«• v.ll. u.

0.66 P. M. frinn West Cheaterstops « t{\u(,
9, f,tiS, nB ’ con

:rl ,iTl' n"'juuctioi' I'iiis train commenced
9

!
f
on

n
and

oafte7‘junu Ist, 1870, stoppings, all
stations.. . ON SUNDAYS. ,

805 A. M . for West Chester stopsut nl sMflcOw,connect-
ing at B. O. Junction with P. & B. U. It. M.

e ;,(} p for West Chester stops at nil stations.
7'"o A M from West Cheater stops at nil stations.
4AO P.'M.'from West Chea.er ijU stations, coil-

veninTetr ntti fl Junction with P. « B.C. B. B.nectiwg Ht ti. WHE£LKrt, Superintendent.

XTEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
|\ Georgetown and Wanhlngton, D. 0., via Ghea-**’ako and Delaware Canal, with at Alex-

undrlafrom tho moat direct routo for Lynchburg, BrU-
tol,KnDXTIH6,-Saah»fl!o, Dalton and thei Southwest.

Btownera loave regularly from the first wharf afiox
Market stieot, every Saltai'day at noon.

__

'

recoived daily. WM. P.CLYDE AOO.j
no 12Booth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharvos.

HYDE A TYLEB* Agents at Georgetown.
__g KLDBIDGB & OO.i Agents at Alexandria, Ya

FOREIGJN FRUITS, NUTS, &rO.~MßS-
eina Orangoe and. Leroons,Turkoy Figs, in kog* :

drums and boxes : Anstrian fPrunollos in kegs and
fanoy boxes ; Arabian Dates, new crop: Turkey Prunes
in casks and fancy boxes* Raisins—Layers. Boodles®
Imperial, Ac.: Fig Paste andGuava Paste; Naples and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Papor Shell Almonds, toT sale by JJ
JBf BUBBIER A 00.. 103 South Delaware avenue.

Vy landing froiA schooner ..TKSSE OLAUK? from Sa-
vannah,•(iU.,andforiialt‘by COOUItANy UuSSELL A
GO., 11l Chestnut btroot.

NEW PERMEATIONS.
The Bab Ballads. Much Sound and Little

Sense. By W. S. Gilbert.; Illustrations by;
the author. Philadelphia. Porter & Coates.
If any one thinks it an easy matter to write a

nonsense-verse, and write it well, let • him sit
down at a desk, nib a fresh pen, and try. To
burst with untamed freshness from incongruity
to incongruity, to introduce scraps, : of French
in thefhymejv/itliout effort, to cover ,aH''witli
a certain gloss of education and good society,:
never to deviate into sense, never to seem to,
try, never to pun except most casually and. in-,
noccntly, and yet not to be dull, all this is
about as easy as to imitate the gait of a butter-
fly in the air when weighed down with fifty-
pounders. flood uonsense-vcrsificatiom de-
mands, we may say, the ruin of a fine and
well-stored mind, the childishness of a cultured
intellect, the decadence of a University educa-
tion, the dotage of a life of intellectual in-
dustry, the second-childhood of a scholar; may
the world appreciate tjie sacrifice! The
author before us hits or misses, according as ho
keens his ideal of nonsense strictly before liim;
a few of bis lucubrations, where the ghost of a
serious meaning is outlined, are to be charita-
bly passed over as the lapses of a sometimes-
forgetful pantomimist. The moment Pantaloon
neglects to grimace, or allows a'tear to twinkle
cn his floury cheek, he becomes insupportably
incongruous. We charitably omit all notice o
“At a Pantominc” and “The Phantom
Curate,” and “ The Reverend Micah Sowis,”—
whose poor function it is to prove that the
pulpit is comparatively amusing, contrasted
with the modern theatre. But, in another sort
of efforts, the author of the “ Bab Ballads” has
all the success possible in the way ofhis choice.
The English of Mile, de la Sauce Mayonnaise
is literally accurate, the real English- the
Briton hears over the little supper-tables of the
Jardin Mabille:

“ Oh my! - pretty man, if you please,
Blom boodin,'biftek, curric lamb,

Bouldogue, two franc half, quite ze cheese,
P.osbif, rue spik Angleesh godam.”

The joke of attributing elegant emotions to

common folks is rather pointedly shown in
the terms used by the captain of the Panther,
who, after weeping to think that a tar, of his
should “ lean so gracefully on posts,” to the
confusion of the Boulogne fish-girls, thus pa-
ternally rallies tlie too-kiiling sailor:
“ You bare a graceful way, I learn,

Of leaning airily on posts,
By which you've been and caused to burn

A tender flame on these hero coasts.
A. Usher-girl, 1 much regret,—

'Tier age, sixteen—her name, Babette.”
Upon which, to the saving of domestic morals

in the British marine, tlie sailor fecollects bis
own wife, Wapping Sue:
“ Jltrljeanty .ia beneath her skin,

And ilea in layers on her bones * •*

Slic’d take your honor’s scruff,” said he,
“ And pitch you over to .Bolting.”

“ J pardon you,” the Captain said,
“ The lair Babette you needn’t wed.” .

The "Periwinkle Girl,” who seta all the men
to falling at her tootsies,”—the “ Three Kings
of Chickeraboo,” who get them upon islands in
the Pacific, to receive otters of Victoria’s- al-
liance at the hand 3 of the ambitions Admiral
Pip,—or the foundling sailor Gplightly, who
sings his “Willow,” like Gesdemona, on the
topmast and bores everybody almost to death,
—or “John’’and “ Fred,” who try to win
Mary Ann by different styles of dancing, until
the wandering curate passes “ that way,”

“ And talks a lot of goody-goody,”
and cuts them both out,—and the
policeman, who sighs to Anonyms
that he “ wants her,” that lie has a “ cell
for her,” in stately Pentonville,—these
are specimens of the amusing inconsequent
characters of the • book of Bab. Of
the collection as a whole, It may be
said, that while many an intelligent
person would pass the book in disgust, only a
person of intelligence is fit to perceive.all the
points and allusions, and to relish the peculiar
sort of smartness gone wild which has created
it. Some of the illustrations, for which Mr.
Gilbert apologises, are capital, and they all go
admirably well with the tost. The English-
woman and Frenchwoman, for instance,
mothers respectively of Ilauce and Pierre, who
defy each other so gallantly across the channel,
are perfect cachets and exemplars of their
several nationalities. And the reunion of the
principal characters in the frontispiece shows
ability of a sort which, like the literary part,
only needs sensible direction to achieve an-
other sort of excellence than is shown in these
tributes to bathos and the art of sinking,

Messrs. Porter & Coates have now ready
The American Gentleman’s Stable-Guide, a
handy volume, with full details for feeding,
stabling,- and grooming horses;--hints about
the harness, carriages, etc. It is a small, com-
pact, and therefore most useful work, with
full index and an illustration.

Messrs. Porter & Coates will add to their
list, during the coming month, three volumes
by well-known authors, edited by Longfellow,
Hedge .and Griswold, giving a survey of the
literature of Europe and America, They will
present in a compendious, and at thesametime
portable, form specimens of the best prose and
poetical writings, with biographical accounts

of the authors, in all parts of the world.
Under the able'managementof L. Colange,

Zell’s Encyclopedia progresses rapidly and
regularly to a successful completion. In the
number just issued we observe a good biogra-
phy, with portrait, of Goethe, a capital indus-
trial paper on Glass, etc., etc. The Encyclo-
pedia is a concentration ofall science and all
history. At the same time, it answers all the
ordinary purposes of a dictionary. We know
of no compilation in wbicli the results of mod-
ern study are distributed for reference in so
accessible a style, and at a price so easily corn-
passable by the people at large.
The sloul|>enNler-ll«*nrboii Dnel—The

Duke d’Anninle’s letter.
The Duke d’Aumale has written the follow-

ing letter,to a gentleman at Paris:
, “Woodnohson,Evesham,March 17,1870.—
My Dear friend: I have at length received
diiect news, from5 ilontpensier. He was better,
and awaiting at Madrid the conclusions of the
inquiry. Dr.'Rubio was attending him. That
gentleman is a republican Deputy for Seville ;

he was one of the seconds of the Infant and
hostile to my brother, but became his fi iend on
the ground. I have beon shown a letter from a
Spaniard who is not an'admirer of the Duke;
it depicts the attitude of fhe latter in termswhich
have drawn tears 'from my eyes. * * *

1 Who would have told me,’ exclaimed Mont-
pensier, ‘that I who have always been un-
willing to learn feueing and the use of the
pistol, and, who hold duelling and. the punish-
ment of death,in horror, could ever? * * *

I have done'my duty and only thought of
avoiding a misfortune. God willed it.’

* Hkniu jn’Otu-KA^e.”

THE'EBEAH OF THE NEW BOOHS.
A<lmi«‘al>le--;Pnp»lar Explanations In

Hf'lo'iice and Art.
As an instance of the clever popularization

of science, and of the presentation of modern
discoveries in a way ;whlcbj while , strictly iri
harmony with the philosophic method, is com 4
pfehensiblo to the most Illiterate and interest-
ing to nil, we take some; passages fipm The
Sun,” by Amcdee Guillemln, translated for C.
Scribner .&. Co’S. Illustrated Library ofWoruiers, by A. L. Phipson, 1). D. 1 ' 1
POSITION oi’MlEfiriN IX lilE MJI.KV WAY.

To the naked eye, aud to the eye armed
with’a telescope, the Milky Way does not up*
pear to possess in all 1 its parts the same degree
~of brilliancy. The nebulous background r,f
which it is composed presents various
of intensity, and as this appearance is owing
to the agglomeration of-multitudes of very
small stars, this condensation is very irregular
in the various portions of the zone. |

In order to study the' comparative richness!
in stars of these portions, llerscliel applied liis
well-known method of gaugingthe AlilkyWayj
which consists in counting the number of stars
visible in the field of his telescope as, carried
along by the diurnal motion of the Earth, it
passed successively over the various regions of
the zone in question ; heemployed in this re-
search more and more powerful instruments!
having, as lie observed, more and more power
of penetrating into the depths of space. In this
way he discovered that the extent of the Milky
Way increased as the power of his instruments
increased, and that in many points it is impos-
sible to fathom ft; its small breadth compared
to its other dimensions shows that It is formed
of a layerof tiuns distributed in irregular heaps,
and comprised between two ■ plaues nearly
parallel one to the other, which gives to the en-
tire figure the appearance of a flattened mill-
stone, split into two portions throughoutnearly
one-half of Us circumference. -

It is about the centre of this gigantic ag-
glomeration ofstars, about the middle of its
thickness, and near to the region where the
separation of the zone into two layers or two
principal blades occurs, that our little solar
world exists—our little world,1 Whose dimen-
sions appeared at first so enormous, which was
reduced, by a glanceat the stellar world, to a
star of the second or third magnitude, and
which we now perceived to be a mere atom
of luminous dust in the region of the Milky
Way. . -
HIE SUN AS SEEN I'JtOM THE I.IMJTS OF THE

ri.ANETAUY woisr.D.
Let us -imagine, the sun removed far away

into the regions of space farther and farther
from .the earth. What would it appear like to.
the inhabitants of oiir globe?

As it traveled farther and farther from us
we should observe its-.apparent diameter di-
minish without noticing any diminution in the
intrinsic intensity of its light. At the confines
of the planetary system, at the distance of
Neptune, its disc would be seen under an
angle 30 times less than that we now observe,
thfi mean value of which is 32 min, 3 sec. 0;
there it would be reduced to 1 min. 4 sec.—
still a very appreciable diameter. As to the
intensity of Us heat and light, though reduced:
by a thousand times, it would still surpass to-
an enormous extent that of the most brilliant
stars, for the light of the sun illuminates the;
earth with a force equal to that of. twenty-two
thousand millions of stars similar to the star
Alpha Centauri, which is of the first magni-
tude (J. llersehel). * * * 1 *

What would it be if it were removed to the
distance of .Sirius itself, which is about six
times as considerable as that which we have
just mentioned? The extinction of its light
would be of course 30 times greater, and in
fact Sir John Herscbel considers the intrinsic
brilliancy of the star Sirius to be 223 times
greater than that of the Sun.
THE PI.ANETAKY WOW.D AS “KEN FROM

Let us imagine an observer traveling in the
depths of space, to such a distance from our
planetary world as w ould enable him to em-
brace the whole of it in one view. If the di-
rection taken by him be that contained in the
plane of the Earth’s oibit, or in that of any
other planetary orbit, be would see a brilliant
star, shining Very brightly, and on each side
of it a hundred smaller stars, some
lost in the bright rays of tbe
central star, others far enough s from it to a110w...
them to be more easily distinguished: ail of
them, however, infinitely less: bright than the
sun,and varying inbrilliancy according to their
apparent distances from the latter. All these
satellites of the Sail would be seen to' oscillate
about its disc, descilbing, to all appearance,
right lines »r nearly so, as we observe to be the
case with the satellites of Jupiter, which we
see move from one side to the other of that
planet. Some would appear to move with j
great rapidity ; they would be those nearest to
the central star: Mercury, VeDus, the Earth,
and Mars. Tbe others would describe tbeir'
course much more slowly. Tbe whale would ;
present the aspect of a lenticular mass of stars,
or, if the distance of the observer were too !
great to allow him to distinguish tbe different
luminous points, of a bright star surrounded -

by nebulous matter of an elongated form.
As for the dimensions of the planetary sys-

tem, at least as we know them at the present
time, it has a diameter equal to sixty times the
distance of the sun from the earth, or about
5,700 millions of miles. If we desire to form
some idea of this immense extent of space, we
must estimate it by the time which certain
bodies would require to pass through it.
Light, which progresses at the rate of ISO,OOO
miles per second, requires 8 hours, and 17
minutes to travel from one endto the other of
the planetary system ; as for a cannon-ball, if
it contiuued.to travel with a. uniform velocity
of -195 yards per second, it would take no less
than 020 years; sound would require 815
years to travel, over-the same distance. ■The thickness of planetary Space is much
less extensive than its length. In considering
it represented by a line-perpendicular to tbe
plane of tbe earth's'orbit, we find it nineteen
or twenty limes less than,the dimensions of
the long diameter, or about 300,000,000 of
miles. '

•SOI. An ItADIATION ON MOUNTAINS.

industry perfumed, as it’ were, with all the
aroma of Venice add Bohemia. Several pasr
sages are worth quoting, for general perusal
From “ The Wonders of Glass Making, in all
Ages,” by A. Sauzay, we borrow:
ANII.MJKTHIOUS OEASS-WOHKEB OUTWITTED.
" Amongst the most illustrious glass-makers
we must place in the first rank Angelo
lieroviero (fifteenth century), who is justly re-
garded as having made the greatest step in the
art of glass-making, aided, however, by Paolo
Godi da Pergola, a celebrated Venetian
chemist, who gave him a number of receipts!
lor the coloring ofglass. These receipts, were
of shell importance to lieroviero, who alone
possessed them, that for fear' doubtless less Ijis
memory should deceive him, lie had them all
carefully written- in a manuscript, which ho
kept hidden from everyone. j

“ Ope fis nevef.betrayed except!by one’s
friends,” says an old proverb, and we are
about to give a fresh proof ofits sad truth.

Beroviero had a daughter named Marietta,;
and employed, a,, young man as a workman
named Gtorgiri, Or ratlier' “ il Ballcrino,” as lie
was called, in consequence of a deformity in
hia- feet; a' deformity, says tradition, which
made his whole person so ungainly that it was
to iris simple' and candid look that be must
have owed his being accepted by Beroviero,
wlio was nearly as suspicious as the Repub-
lic. Whether Giorgio fell in love with the
young Marietta, or whether Marietta shut her
eyes to the deformity of the young workman,
the legend does not say; all that we are told is
that il liallerino one day seized upon the
manuscript volume, which, it appears, was con-
fided to the care of Marietta, and copied the
Whole of it.

Having finished this work, Biorgio, armed
with the second copy, the existence of which
the over-confident Beroviero was far from sus-
pecting, demanded and obtained, in place of
the enormous price he should get by the sale
of the books, the hand of Marietta, together
with a handsome dowry, by the aid of which
he constructed afurnace that brought him con-
siderable gains.
THE MIIHiOE OP MAIUE HE MEDICI (LOUVIiE

COI.X.ECTION.)
“Itis of rock crystal, and agates, cut, pol-

ished,and set in a network of enamelled gold,
foi m frame , around the glass which marks
its rectangular form.

“ This inner frame is surrounded by a larger
one, every part of which is formed of precious
stones; the fronton is formed ofsardonyx, the
two columns supporting it of oriental jasper;
the base is highly decorated with enamels cut
in relief, and the pedestals of the column?
which stand out over thisbase, the outlines of
which they continue, are covered with slabs of
sardonyx. Precious stones of the finest water
glitter in the more conspicuous places on the
frame, particularly three large emeralds; one
of these, .placed in the centre of the fronton, is
set in the delicate details of a gold mounting,
enriched with diamonds and rubies; the two
others, placed on the side pedestals of the base,
support helmeted heads or small busts, repre-
senting a warrior and an amazon. The
face and neck are cut in the gem re-
sembling a garnet, which jewelers call
hyacinth : the helmets and the drapery which
surrounds the breast are of enamelled gold,
enriched with diamonds. Emeralds of smaller
proportions, closely pressed against each other,
serve as a setting for two carved stones; one
of them, which is at the top of the whole con-
struction, is an onyx of three layers, of antique
can ing ; it is the bead of a victory, winged
and with a crown of laurel in her hair; the
other stone is an onyx agate, with three layers,
caned at the end of the sixteenth century; it
is a female head in profile, draped, having a veil
w hich fallsfrom the head on to the shoulder,
and wearing on her forehead the crescent of
Diana. They are also emeralds which in threes
decorate the frieze of the entablature, alterna-
ting with twelve small finely draped heads cut
in hard stone of the fifteenth century, and
which are portraits of the Catsars.”

The valuation made of this in 1791, was
fixed at a hundred and fifty thousand francs
(£C,OOO, or $30,000 gold).

A hundred and fifty thousand francs being
about its intrinsic and venal value, let there be
added its artistic value, that derived from its
history, its rarity, and above all the passion for
collecting in our own days tbe rich spoils of
that time, and we leave the reader to deter-
mine for himself wba‘ would now be the
enormous price of such an object.

few days bad elapsed since their arrival at Mn-
ratio when each of them had been pitilessly re-
fused by tbe glass-makers, fpr wboiii ;itvery
foreigner was an enemy. But when unable to
Acarn openly they bad recourse tp secrecy, and
this, according to the tradition, is the means
they employed: Profiting by the momentwhen
the Venetians, jealous even of each other, were

. working in all security at their looking-glasses,
doors and windows closed, ouryoung Stras-bourgeois, perched on the roof, and; watching
their movements through skllfully-raanaaed
holes, succeeded after many dangers in learn-
ing the secrets, or rather the tour de ' mtiiq.
which alone constituted the supremacy of theglass-makers ofMurano.

As skilful now as their masters, the young
men returned to France and offered their
services to Lucas de Nehou, who, as may be
imagined, eagerly availed himselfof them. It
Was thus that mirrors in' imitation of the
Venetian ones Were introduced into France.

, To turn the new importation to profit, Col-bert annexed the glass-works of Tourlaviile to
the royal manufactory at Paris. Very soon,
assisted by this intelligent minister, Lucas do
Nehou, freed, thanks to the title of royal
manufactory, from many embarrassments
which bad paralyzed his labors, and, provided
with greater privileges, advanced so steadily
in his improvements, that it was frdm the
glass-works of Tourlaviile,directed by him,thatthe first fine French looking-glasses came.

It results from experiments made at differ-
ent altitudes by the late Professor Forbes, by
the German meteorologist Kaetnlz, and after-
wards again by SI. Martins, of Montpellier,that,
the intensity of solar radiation is mueh greatero'n the mountains than in the valleys. The
reason is, in the first place, because the layer
of atmosphere which the rays pass through is
less extensive; and next, because the airabove
the mountainsis much dryer, much lesscharged
with vapor, than the air; of the plains.. Never-
theless, we feel it colder the higher we ascend,
so that there is an apparent contradiction here,
which is not difficult to explain. The ob-
jects which receivo directly the influence of
the solar rays get heated, whilst the air
absorbing oiily a small quantity of heat re-
mains cold. 'Never,’ says Professor Tyndall,
‘did I suffer so much' from solar heat as when
descending from the corridor to the griind
plateau of Mont Blanc, on the 13th August,
lSSI; whilst Lsunk up to the waist in the
snow, the Sun darted its rays, upon me with
intolerable fierceness. On entering the shade
of the Boitie dit Gouti these impfessions in-
stantly changed, lor the air was as cdld as ice.
It was,not really much colder than the air
traversed by the solar rays; and I suffered, not
from contact with warm ally but, from the
stroke of the Sun’s rays, which reached me
after passing through amediumas .cobles icq.’ ”

THE INVENTION OF FOUNDING.

doetbe’s Table-Talk.
-We apply once more to “ Goethe’s Unter-

haltungen mit dem. Kanzler Friedrich von
Aliiller,” (Stuttgart: Cotta,) for additional ex-
pressions of this great man’s views on almost
all the subjects of life; philosophy and science.
The following sayings are intensely Gocthean:

Let us have no recriminations, no com-
plaints about what is past and unalterable.
Sufficient for the day is the burden thereof.
How could one exist if one did not deal out a
general absolution to oneself and others every
evening?

I will not meddle where I cannot see clearly
and operate securely. I have always refused
to see a somnambulist.

“ The first improvement was the invention
of founding. I believe that there does not ex-
ist iu all the wonderful processes"employed iu
manufacture, a more marvelous operation, or
one that require? a greatermixture of strength,
skill, courage and rapidity.

The Old Cflass-Uabers,

I would rather bang myself than be everlast-
ingly denying, eternally in opposition, per-,
petually prying after the defects and errors of!
my fellow-men.

Goethe’s remarks on the subject of religion
are numerous and striking. He frequently re-
curs to the question of immortality. A mem-
orable passage in Eckermanli is thus ex-
panded and enforced: .

Reinhard’s present of Tibullus led to a very s
serious converaaticHi-en. tbe “Ecce jaeet Ti-
bullus,” and on tboMielieK in a personal exis-
tence after ijeatb. expressed himself
decidedly. It was impossible for a thinking
being to conceive nonexistence, a cessation of
thought and ITfe jTSus far every one involun-
tarily carried the proof of immortality in him-
self. But as soon as one quitted the ground!
of inner consciousness, as soon as, in the at-
tempt to demonstrate Or comprehend, one
stufied this subjective perception out, into an
inept system (philisterhaft mmlaffire), one be-'
came involved iu contradictions.

On another.occasion he said:
I must confess that I should not know what

to do with immortality if it offered me no new
problems to solve and difficulties to surmount.
But there is no fear of that; one need only
look upon the starry heavens to see that there
will be nuts enough to crack.

Lucretius has attracted much attention of
late. Goethe’s opinion of him as a thinker
will be found interesting:

Lucretius’s religous opinions need not becon-
sidered ; his conception of nature is gorgeous,
ingenious, sublime, and altogether praise-
worthy ; his views of the ultimate ground of
things are of no importance. Men were
haunted in his day .by a terrible fear of the
state after death, something like the purgatory
of bigoted Catholics. Enraged at this, Lucre-
tins fell into tbe other extreme, and waated to
make an end of their fears once for all by his
doctrine of annihilation. Throughout the
whole poem we perceive a gloomy, indignant
spirit, disdainful of the intellectual poverty of
the age. It has always been so, as with
Spinoza and other heretics. If men would not
be contemptible, philosophers need not be
absurd. The abstruse paradoxes of Lucretius
always remind; me of Frederick the Great,
when at the.battle of Kollin be exclaimed to
bis grenadiers who hesitated to attack abattery,
“ Dogs, would ye live forever?”

The same Library published a very ipterest-
ing Volume On the manufacture of' glass—an

“ When one enters for the first time into one
of the vast glass-houses of St. Gobain at night,
the furnaccs.are closed, and the dull sound of
a violent though captive fire alone interrupts
the silence. From time to time a workmau
opens the icorkiug-hole to look into the fnr-
nace at the state of the glass; long blueish
flames then light up the sides of the anuealing
ovens, the blackened beams, the heavy flat-
tening tables, and the mattresses in which
half-naked workmen sleep quietly.

‘‘Suddenly the hour strikes, the call is beaten
on the Iron slabs which surround the furnace,
the whistle of the foreman is heard, and thirty
strong men stand up. The manoeuvres begin
with tbe activity and precision of an artillery
movement. The furnaces are opened, the
glowing pots are seized and raised into the air
by mechanical means; they pass like hanging
globes of fire along the beam, then stop, and
are lowered over the immense

„
cast-iron table,

placed with its roller before the open mouth of
tbe annealing oven. The signal given, the pot
leans over, and the beautiful opal liquid, bril-
liant, transparent and unctuous,falls and spreads
over the table. At a second signal the roller
passes over ! the red-hot glass; a work-
man, with his eyes fixed on the fiery substance,
skims off tlie apparent defects with bold and
skilful band; then the roller falls or passes off,
and twenty workmen provided with long
shovels quickly push the glass into the oven,
where it is annealed and cools slowly. The
workmeu then turn round and. begin again,
without disorder, without noise, without rest.
Tbe founding goes on for an hour, the pots
are immediately refilled, the furnaces reolosed,
darkness again falls, and the continuous noise
of the fire preparing fresh work is again the
only sound heard.

‘•When tire glass lias been, placed id the an-
nealing oven it remains there about three days.
HOW THE FBENCH GEASS-MAKEIiH STOLE THE

bEC'JIETS OF THE VENETIANS.

Fewer utterances on science are here re-
corded than might have been anticipated, but
the following notes are, however, very interest-
ing, arid their interest is enhanced by the cir-
cumstances of the conversation being the last
recorded. s It look place on February 20th,
1832, one month and .two days before the
death of Goethe. He observed, on being in-
formed that bis interlocutors were endeavoring
to master his Theory of Colors:

The matter is very simple, bnt difficult on
that very account. The greatest truths are
often—nay, almost always—contradictory to
the perceptions of sense. What can in ap-
pearance be more preposterous than the motion
of the earth around the sun ?

Nature delights in the infinite variation of
the individual phenomenon, but we must not
suffer ourselves to be distracted by her. We
must ascertain the one invariable ride on
which all her seeming variety depends.

It is well for you who can go into gardens and
woods arid look innocently on trees and flow-
ers. All I see there reminds me of the meta-
morphosis of plants, and -torments me with
speculation upon it.

The great comet is coraiug in 1834. I have
already written to Schron, in Jena, to compile
a collection of all the notices we have of him,
that so distinguished a gentleman may not fail
of a becoming reception.

The great controversy of developmentversus
fixity of type, in which Goetlie took so intense
an interest, is only once referred to, but the
passage is full of sigtiificanco :

Geoffrey de Saint Hilaire, with his oni-
original • type of all organizations, and his
Systime WAnalogies, is quite in the riglu
against Cuvier, who is after all only a pros>
fellow ( Phillster). I chanced long ago upon
that simple original type. No organic being
entirely corresponds to the idea at the root of
of it; behind each is concealed the higher
idea; there is my God! there is the God whom
we all everlastingly seek and hope to contem-
plate in hisfullness ( ersehanen ); but we can
only divine, never behold Him 1

These are the means by which the French
succeeded in making looking-glasses notwith-
standing the ill-will of the Venetians.

The manufacture in the Faubourg, St.
Antoine was about to extinguish its furnaces,
when M. de Chamillart informed Colbert that
there existed atTourlavillb,near Cherbourg, a
manufactory of white glass and looking-glass
in the Venetian fashion, which, directed by
Kieliard Lucas, Sieurde Nehou, enjoyed a cer-
tain reputation.

How could a.fimple individual become mas-
ter of a secret refused to the power of Colbert,
and bow is.it that (lolbcrt did not .know of
the existence of this manufactory?

Without, undertaking to reply here to the
second question, we come atonce to the first.

According to the chronicle, several young
men of Strasbourg, having left their native
town in'older to learn the art of glass-making,
agreedto take a journey to Venice, hoping that
alter having served an apprenticeship iu a mir-
ror manufactory, they might bring back to

the,kp(>ytleclge,'and;;the; practice they
would have acquired in a foreign laud. Their
hopes were not, however, of, long duration

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMSON’S LONDON KiTOH-ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotel.-flBFp, or public inattentions, in twenty different sizer

,

Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air FurnacesPortable Heaters, Low down Grates, Kiroboard Stove*.Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers (looking
Stoves,eto, - EDGAR L. THOMPSON,

_
.

Successor to SHARPE A THOMSON,
no29m w f fim*} . No. 209 North Second street.
j&t THOMA 3 3. DIXON & SONS,

"

£3 __
Andrews A Dixon, . .fiU. No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

_

Opposite United States Mint,
annfaoturers of •

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

- .
• AndotherGßATES, ■ ..For Anthraolto, Bituminous ana Wood Fir

• ALSO
_ WABM-AIB FUBNAOEB,
ForWarmtnßPnbllo and-Prlvntoßnlldlnga,

.. BIBIOT* BB.VKNTtIiATOBa,
GOOEISO-l^NQlly

- V,
■'

- WHOMSAUC.and BK'I'AH..

COTTON.— 17B BALES COTTON. IN
■tore ond .for ante by GOOHBAN, BUSSELIiA

00., 11l Ghestabtattest.

TUB DAII.Y fiYEXIaQ BPLLB’ITN—PHILADELPHTA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6.1870.
FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HARDWARE, &C.

TME KECOSn CiftEAT -tfißE IW <iAl.
;■ , ' ' YjSSTON. ■ONE .MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY. jj®.

•.• ; BTROYED! ,
HERRING'S SAFES

PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN-
. STANCE; WHILE SAME OF OTHER

' MAKERS KAIL.
Galveston; Tfixan. Fcb. 25,1870.

! Messrs. Merritt*:, Farrel£ Sherman, New York:
Dear Sir: ,We begto inform you that during the

nightof tho23d inflt.another yerydGstructivoconflagra
tion took placo in this city, destroying property vuluod
at not less than one million dollars.

’There were a number of your safes in the fire, and
every on© thus faftotfened Jioa proved entirely satisfac-
tory,■while the contents Of other makers were more or
leas injured. Yours, A. W. A; E. P. CLEGG.

SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.
A FURTHER ACCOUNT.

Wes'tkrxUxion Telegraph Company, (
GalvEston, Texas, March 3, 1870. {Messrs-.Herring , Farrtl 4* Shertnan% 2sl Broadway, New

York :

Yotir Champion Safes haVo stood this second largofiro splendidly, saved their contents in every instance;
Sumo safes ofother makers burnt up. J. J. GREEN.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
4t Tho most reliable protection from lire now known.”
HERRING’S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS’ SAFES,
Combining wroughtiron and hardened steel, and Iron
welded with the Patent Franklinito or “Spiegel Elson,”
afford protection against burglars to an oxtent not here-
tofore known.

Dwelling house safes for silver plate, valuables. j©W'
elry, silks, luces, Ac. All safes warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
Philadelphia,

HERRING,FARREL & SHERMAN,
251 BROADWAY,

CORNER MURRAY 8T„ NEW YORK.
HERRING * CO., Chicago.

HERRING,FARREL A SHERMAN,
New Orleansmlill f m w Mt*Blt§

BUSINESS CARDS.

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. Jf. S. UHLKR.
WEAVER & CO.,

Rope and Twine manufacturer* and
Healers Ip Hempand Ship Chandlery.

29North WATER. . 23North WHARYES.
PHILADELPHIA.

apl tf|

Established IS2I.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
jy7 ly§

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 .WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offine fuVnituro and of medium priced

furnliureof superior quality.
GOQDS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, &c,, for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPn WALTON,
I JOS. W.LIPPINCOTT.

fel-ly§ JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

Efi. WIGHT,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, -

OommlselonerofDeeds for the State of Pennsylvania 1e
Ml Madisonstreet. No. H, Chicago, Illinois. anlStf?

Cotton'sai l"duok of every
width, from 22 inches to 75 inches wide, all number?

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting, Sal*
Twine, Ac. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja2o Nn. 103 Church street City Stores.

SOFA BED,

WM.FAESON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Fed, with
Spring Mattross attached. Thoso wishing to economize
room Hhotild call and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Wart-rooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also, WM. FARSON’B PATENT EXTENBION-
TABI/E FASTENING. Every table should have th‘*m
on. They hold the leaves firmly together when pulled
about the room. mhl7 3m§

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locke, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, Ac., Stocks and Dies. Ping and TaperTaps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants iu great variety.
All tobe had at the Lowest Possible rrioes
it the CHEAP-FOIt-CASII Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

, So. 1009 market Street.
FdeB-tf' •

Gifts of haedwarb.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivorylde, rubber and

»ther handles, and plated blades; Children’s Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in' sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets,Pincers, Ac.,
for watch charms ; Dotes and Chests of Tools, from Si
to $75; Patent Too! Handles (twenty miniature tools In
them); Boys’, Ladies’ and Grata’ Skates; Clothes
WrincereftneyHsave thoir cost in clothing and time);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch*
)re,"Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nat
Crnckers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
<j>ay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen’sBlackiqg Stools, Boys’ Sleds, Ap*
pie Purere and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep*
fug Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, *&c.,at TRUMAN &
SHAW'S, No.835{Xleht Thirty-five) Market street, bo-
ow Nfotb-rPhiladelphia,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
A City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
JOHN HOOH, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
tho Court toauait.aettle and adjust the first and final
account of FKANOIHCES HUCH. Administratrix of
tho estate of JOHN HOCH, deceased, audio report dis-
tribution ofthe balance in the hands of* the acconnfcint,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment,on MONDAY, April l6th,!S7U,nt9o’clock,
P.M..at his office. No. 128 South Sixth street, in the
city of Philadelphia. WM. VUGDBS,

ap6wfm£t* Auditor.

INSTATE OF JOHN H. IRWIN, DE-
ILi ceased.—Letters testamentary having been grauted

to the undersigned oh the above estate, ail persons hav-
ing demands against the enmo arc requested to preseut
their claims, and nil indebted thereto to mnko payment
to MARGARET SB. IRWIN. Executrix, m Walnut
street,or her Attorney, L. POULSON DOBSON,
Walnut street. apdnrCt*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OP THE
.1 City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estutoof FRANK
L, HAINES and CLARA R. HAINES, minors.—The
Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and
adjust the third and final account of EL.UA HAINES,
wii -rdian of FRANK L. lIUNESand CLARA R.
)iA INKS, minor chi Wien of Kb TON HAINES, deeM.,
and to report,distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested for
tho purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, the
Mill dnr ot April, at a o’clock P. M.. at hi** bfiioo, No.
•«3 Wuiuut street, in the oi,y

joaKPII °PDV»lilSIl.
n»li3o w f m st§

* Auditor.

TESTATE OF THOMAS MORIUSSV, DK-
J’j censed.—Letters testamentary upon the estate o]
THOMAS MORRlSSV,deceased, having been granted
to ti*o undersigned, all p'-rsons indebted to said osint-’
iirevi'QUOnteci to mnkejaymcnt. and thoeo haring nlalniH
will pnwunt them to JOHN HAGEN, Kxwntnr. No. 2113
'nllowblll atr. ot, orto his Attorney, B. BHARKKY,No.
619 Wnlnut street. mhJUw6t

NOTICE !—LETT EKB T ESTA M ENTARY
on tho EUato of WILLIAM W. HANSON, doc’d,

buying tioen grunt'd to tho uudormqucd. nil persons in-
debted to unidEKtutr sro requested to m-iko payment,
»nl tlios» lmvine olslnw tn pre-wit them to WM. It.
M ANSON. ELIZABETH T. HANSON, Executors. ISIS
South Rittenhonm- Sqn»rQ. | ■ n1112.w6t

MEDICINAL.

Philadelphia surgeons’ band-
AOK INSTITUTE. 14 Norlli Ninth street, nbovo

Morki t 11. 0. EVERETTS TRUSS positively cures
kiiDlures. Cheap Trusses. Elnstio Bolls, Stockinus,
supporters, fhoulrter Braces, Crutches. Buspousorios,
Pile Bamlapes, Laillcs attended to by Mrs. K. jyl ly rp

cf R. LEIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
s Rubber Truss novor ruHts, breaks or soils,

lyv fi use,l In bathing; Supporters, Elastic Holts,
- - Stockings. all kinds of Trusses and Braces.

Ladles attended to by MBS. LEIGH, 1239Chestnut,
second story. , no9lyrp§

THE
■

WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through, tho agency efjhe genuine Cml Lhir

Oil In Sdrotuln, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consumption, almost surpass belief. In Jon!*
C. Baker AL'o.'s " Pure Medicinal Ood-Llret Oil'
oar h bottle of which Is accompanied by medical guaran-

teea ortho highestorder—tho pnhlio have the bent brand
of tlib'-propaVnllon knovyn to tho selentlno world.
JCJINith BAKER & CO., N0.718 Market street, Phiia-

f«T tfS
_

CJPIRITS TURPENTINE."—III BARRELS
O. prime wlUt/. Spirit. Turpentine, now landing from
steamer Pioneer, from Wilin ington. N. 0. For sale by
COCHBAN , RUSSELL h CO., 111 Chestnut sUeet.

MACHINERY, IKON, &C.

PAKCOMP'&MAULi:
THIRD AND I»EAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

IVROFCHT AND CAST IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
*

Pipe ofall SizesCut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Faring sold HENRYB. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULEfgentlemenin our employ for several years
past) tho Stock,Good Will andFixturog of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch ofonr busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will bo carried on under the firm namoof
PANCOAST & MAULE, at tho old stand, and waro-
commond them to tho trade and buslnesspublie os being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan.22,1870. mhl2: tf

JKONFENCE.— : *
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON PENCE,
of the best make. The most sightly and the moil
economical fence that can be used.

Specimen panels of TOrious styles ofthis fonco may be
seenatouroffico.

mh93m§
YARNALL ft TRIMBLE,■ 147 South Front street.

Merrick & sons,
x. ~

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,430 WASHINGTON Avenue. Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE .

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressnre.Horizon*
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.

Fine, Tubular .Ac.

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ao. ✓
SVU?A“ Iron Frames, for covering with Slato or Iron*TANKS—Of Oastor wrought Iron,forrefineries,water,

oil, Ac. . .
M Botortß, Bench Castings.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Ooko and Charcoal

Barrows, ValvOs, Governors; Ac,
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such os Vacnnm Pans and

Pumps. Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners*
*v3KR 8Pe£sand Elevators, Bug Filters, Sugar and BonaBlaskCarsj&c.-Solemanufacturers of the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright’sPatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center*
ingand Solf-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ma-
chine.

Glass & Barton’s improvement on Aspinwall A Woolfley*flCentrifugal.
Bartol’s Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Strahan’s Drill Grinding Best.
Contractors for the design, eroction And fittingup of Be*

finoriesfor working Bugar or Molasses.

CUPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

JJoppor, constantly on hand .and for sale by HENBY
WINSOB A C0.,N0. 332 South Wharves, - ...

XillMilEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South. Street.

1070 PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7A10 IVm patternmakers. lo IU.CHOICE SELECTION
MIOHIGAN°COBK PINE

FOR PATTERNS
IQ7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOGK.I O7 ftlO iV. BPBCOE AND HEMLOCK. AO I If.LARGE STOCK.

IQ7A FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q<J(\
10 I V. FLOKIDA FLOORING. 101 U.

CAROLINA FLOODING,
VIBGINXA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
1Q7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDB.I Q7A10 lU. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. ■lO4 U.

BAIL PLANK,
BAIL PLANK.

IOiJO WALKUT BOARDS ANDICWA
V

WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK.
*

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ABSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
■BUILDERS, AO,

IOTA UNDERTAKERS’ TQ7A--10 1 V. LUMBER. 10 4 V.
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

IQ7A SEASONED POPLAR. TQ7A10 4 V. lO 4V/.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

IQ7A CAROLINA 80ANTLENG.1 Q7A104 17. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1041/.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQ7A CEDAR SHINGLES. IQ7A10 4U. CEDAR SHINGLES. 10 4 U.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT,
FOR SALE LOW.

IQ7A PLASTERING LATH. IQ7A10 4 U. PLASTERING LATH. lO 4 V.
LATH.

MAULEBROTHERA CO.,
2600 SOUTH STREET.

\TELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
X for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at snort notice—quality subject to inspection
Apply to BDW. H. BOWLBY, lfl South Wharvoa.

CORSETS.

DENTISTRY.

f\VAL DEKTALLANA. A BUPJSRIOB
w artiele for cleauing the Teeth.destroying anfmaloula
which Infest them, giving tone to tbo gums, and leaving
a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness tn tho
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detoraivoness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, pbysv
cians and Microecopist, it Is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes fonuorly in
V<WmiuentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dontalllna, advocate iteuso; it contains nothing
to prevent its uitfoetralnod employment. Made only by

*

■. SHINN, Apothecary, J
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale byPrtfgglsta generally,and .
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
HuKsard & Co,, .-Robert0. Davis,
0. R. Keeny. Goo. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas.gbivera,
V. H. Neodlea, .

B. M. McColin,
T.J. Husband, , 8.0, Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, 4ybae. H. Eborle,
Jtdward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb, K. Brlnghurst & Co.,
James L- Bispnom»

»
o *,* a

Hughes A Tombo, H. U. s Sons,
HenryA, Bower. WyethAßro.

INSTRUCTIONS.

HOBSEMANSHiP. —THEP HtLA-
DBLPHIA BIDING 80HOOL, N0.8338 Mar-

kTn-frratJaopen daily for Ladies and Gtutlemen. It
in the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in
the city, The horses are tliorougbljr broken for the
most timid. Au Afternoon Olass for Young Ladies at-
tending echool, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. .Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses taken to Uvery,: Hand-
eorno carriages to hire. Storage: u£^igMghs,

Proprietor.

CUTLERY.

JJQVQEBB* AjTO WOBTBNHOEM'a

UA7(IR* ITOiBSORS <, flsw2gn«U*r.
Ritvora, Kulvca, Stiaaon ujS TableCutlecyvfround ana
poll.bed., EABTNBTUUMENTS of the moKancroyrf
or,n»tructlon to asai«t the hoaring, at P. _SLADKIBA'O,
Ou t lor lnatrumontSlaker,!!/ Tenthatrej*
belowOheatnu,. mnm

BARATET.
C O RS B T S.

TODRMRES,
PANIEttS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 Sa Eleventh St.


